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AAEC‘s Submissionto theInquhyintoAdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas

Synopis

The generalpopulationhaslittle knowledgeof adoption;only whenfacedwith unexplainedinfertility, do
theyfind out. Australia’stotal fertility rateis belowself-replacement.In the last 16 years,domestic
adoptionshavedecreasedby morethan85%. Thenumberof childrenavailablefor local adoptionaretoo
few in numberto accommodatewaiting couples. Until the doctorscanconsiderablyimprovelYF
techniques,intercountryadoptionremainsthe lastmeansof becominga family.
Australianeedsimmigrants- surely,intercountryadoptionis thebestform of immigration.

But intercountryadoptionis alengthyprocess— measuredin yearswithhighcosts— measuredin tensof
thousandsof dollarsandwith limited choices.

AustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfarestatisticsindicatethatsomestatedepartmentsaremoreuser-
friendly thanothers.NSWis a statewith apopulationmorethan20 timesthatof theACT, yetNSW
managedlessthan3 timestheACT’s intercountryplacementadoptions.

Theprocessistoo time-consumingandtoo manyanomaliesexistbetweenthe stateson issuessuchaslike
accessto maternityleavefor adoptiveparentsandeligibility criteria.

All Australianstatesshouldhavethe samefairly broadintercountryadoptioncriteria. Thereis noneedfor
strict criteriawhenit is the overseascountry’scriteriathatultimatelydeterminesif the applicantsare
accepted.

Adoption andbirtharecomparablemethodsof family formationandsincebirth is highly subsidizedby
government,intercountryadoptionshouldbe similarly supported.Adoption shouldbeabouttheneedsof the
childrennot the wealthof applicants. Adoptionprocessingfeesshouldbeeliminatedor atleastreducedto
bein line withdomesticadoptions.

Immigrationvisa feesshouldbe waivedfor intercountryadoptedchildrenandall restrictionson theFederal
MaternityPaymentberemoved.

Applicantssenseanunderlying reluctanceon thepart of stateadoptionworkersto beinvolvedin
intercountryadoption. Thereasoncitedis thatintercountryadoptionis creatinganothertypeof “stolen
generation”. Childrenadoptedfrom overseashavebeenrelinquishedby theirbirthparentsandcould notbe
foundhomeswithin their owncountry. Thesechildrenwerenot forcibly takenfrom theirparents.Hencethe
comparisontothe AustralianAborigine stolengenerationis groundless.

Currently,thereareonly 5 countrieswith effectiveadoptionprogramsout of a totalof 16. Not all applicants
wouldbe ableto meetthe countrycriteria,especiallytheapplicantsoverthe ageof 45.
While the activeprogramsaresettingquotas,thevolumeof applicationsin NSWis increasing,almost
doublingin the last4 years.
Australiansneedanintercountryadoptionaprogramthathasmanychildren inneedof families.

AAEC strongly recommendsthat Federal Attorney-General initiate a bilateral agreementwith Russia
and seekaccreditation with the RussianMinistry of Education so that Australian couplescanapply to
adopt from Russia.
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1. AAEC’s Background

AustraliansAdoptingEuropeanChildren(AAEC) wasformedlate2001 onceit wasrealisedthat the

Romanianmoratoriumwas likely to becomeinterminable.

Although it is aNSW-basedgroup, AAEC hasmembersfrom a numberof states(Vic, ACT, Qld,

SA, WA). AAEC continuallylobbiesfor new intercountryadoptionprogrammes,in particularfrom

Europefor all Australians.

Even thougheach couplehas adifferent story to tell, our membersshareacommonbond in the

yearningto createa family. Somecoupleshaveenduredyearsof expensive,intrusivelYE treatment

only to be told that their infertility is unexplainedand so, their desire for a family remains

unfulfilled. Manyreligiousandsocialeventsrevolvearoundchildren,andcoupleswithoutthemfeel

isolated.

Hence,coupleswho applyto adoptchildrenfrom overseascountrieshaveusuallyexhaustedall other

means.Thesecouplesarenormallyolderandthereforedo not satisfVlocal adoptioncriteria.

Intercountry adoption is the last meansof becominga family.

Approximately half of our NSW membershave been in “the system” for sometime,minimum 5

years — someattemptingtheir secondadoption— all still waiting.

AAEC regularlymeetswith the Departmentof CommunityServices:Adoption andPermanentCare

(DoCS) at their IntercountryAdoption SupportOrganisation(TASO) meetingssome 3-4 timesa

year.

This andthe fact thatAAEC is in weeklycontactwith otherIntercountryAdoption Supportgroups

substantiatesAAEC s claim thatwe arein aposition,without doubt,to commenton the intercountry

adoptionsituation.
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2. Why are intercountry adoptions necessary?

The adoptionauthoritieswill tell you thatthereareotheroptionsto intercountryadoption.

2.1. Localadoptions& PermanentCare
In anutshell,therearefew childrenavailablefor domesticadoption.

In 1987-8,therewere578childrenadopteddomesticallyin Australiacomparedto 73 in 2003-4[ref.
1 a: pg 9]. So in the last 16 years,domesticadoptionshavedecreasedby morethan85%.

This declinein domesticadoptionhasbeencausedpredominantlyby:
• effectivebirthcontrol leadingto adecreasein thenumberof unplannedpregnancies,
• thereinterpretationof abortionlaw in 1971,
• the provisionof income supportfor singleparentsand
• changedcommunityattitudesto singleparenthood

resultingin alternativesto adoption.

As theJASOmeetingof 17/2/2005,DoCSrevealedthatit had813 intercountryadoption
applicationsin variousstagesof the adoptionprocess.24 childrenwerelocally adoptedin NSW in
theperiod2003-4[if. I a:pg 9].

~ The number of children available for local adoption are too fewin number to
accommodatewaiting couples.

Unlike adoption orders, permanent care orders do not changethe legalstatusof thechild andthey
expire whenthe child turns 18 or marries. However, permanent careorderscanberevoked.
Adoption applicantspreferthe assuranceof adoption. Theybaulkatpermanentcarebecauseof this
legal risk of losing thechild/children.

On May 23, 2004 a publicmeetingwasheldattheGladesvilleRSL to discusstheNSWproposed
fee increase.JohnRyan(ShadowMinisterfor CommunityServices),MaryGriffin (Director
CommunityServices)andJennyAmes(ManagerClientServices)attendedandfielded questions
from theattendees.
Whenthe Directormentionedfostercare,therewasadefiniteoutcryto which the responsewas
alongthelinesthatDoCSwouldneverbe critical of coupleswho chooseadoptionoverfostercare.

Adoption is a wayof forming afamily; fostercareis away of temporarilylooking afterchildrenin
crisis.

2.2. Infertility

Australia’s total fertility rate(TFR), theaveragenumberof childrena womanwould bearduringher
reproductivelife is currentlybelowreplacementlevel — down from the 1961 levelof 3.6 childrenper
womanto 1.755childrenperwomanin 2003[ref.2: pg 12].

As youngwomendelaybaby-makinguntil their mid to late 30s,theyaredramaticallyreducingtheir
chancesof everbeingamother. A woman’sfertility dropsdramaticallyafterthe ageof35.

Moderncouplesestablishthemselves- payingoff themortgagesotheyarein a betterpositionto
providefor the children.

Forwomenseekingfull-time paidemployment,therearedifficulties in gainingrecognitionand
promotionwhile takinglongperiodsoff to give birth andlook afteryoungchildren.

Lastyear,ChannelNines’ Sundayprogram“Missedconceptions”[ref.3] describedtheanguishof
couplesconfrontedwith infertility.
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It is the IVF successstoriesthat arebroadcastin themedia,not thenumberof failures,which is the
majority.

It would indeedbe strangeto go throughlife andnot comeacrossa coupledevastatedby infertility.
Thinkhow youwould feel if your daughteror sonweretold thattheycouldnot havechildren.Then,
afterseveralunsuccessfulIVF attempts,learnthattheyaretoo old to adoptlocally?

~ Until the doctors canconsiderablyimprove IVF techniques,intercountry adoption
remains the last meansof becominga family.

2.3. Australia needsimmigration

In the forwardof the Departmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs
“PopulationFlows” [ref.2: pg 12], theMinister for ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenous
Affairs, AmandaVanstone,states:

“Australians are living longerandhavingfewerchildren It is likely that, in the203Os,for
thefirst timemoreAustraliansare likely to die than are born. Withoutimmigration,our
populationwouldstart to shrinkafter thattime.”

Surely intercountry adoption is the bestform of immigration.

3. What do the figures tell us?

3.1. Intercountry AdoptionPlacements

Althoughnumbersof intercountryadoptionsmayvary dueto demographicfactors,it is clearthatit
is far easierto adoptin somestatesthanin others.

Table I usesstatepopulationstatisticsfrom AustralianBureauof Statistics[ref.4] andintercountry
adoptionstatisticsfrom theAustralianInstituteof Health& Welfare(AIJIW) AdoptionsAustralia
2003-04[ref.la: pg 14].

Table I: lntercountryP!acenieflt AdoDtions. by state & territory. 1988-9 to 2003-4
Year NSW VIC QLD WA SA TAS ACT NT Total

1988-89 148 31 48 36 64 41 17 9 394
1989-90 216 50 30 20 41 23 32 8 420
1990-91 162 105 25 22 43 16 16 4 393
1991-92 145 67 27 24 50 13 10 2 338
1992-93 95 37 19 14 40 9 9 4 227
1993-94 89 30 26 16 34 14 10 3 222
1994-95 85 59 21 9 35 2 9 4 224
1995-96 105 57 37 29 29 9 4 4 274
1996-97 81 56 41 13 49 15 12 2 269
1997-98 69 64 43 14 37 8 10 - 245
1998-99 57 59 36 20 45 12 11 4 244
1999-00 55 76 60 26 56 13 11 4 301
2000-01 85 60 40 20 44 14 18 8 289
2001-02 71 74 33 29 54 16 9 8 294
2002-03 61 59 29 24 68 15 15 7 278

2003-04 66 86 49 44 72 22 26 5 369

I adoption in 101,989 57,823 79,224 45,050 21,310 21,914 12,462 39,980

Population at
end Jun qtr
2004 I 6.731.300 4,972.800 3,882,000 1,982.200 1,534,300 482,100 324,000 [199.900
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0

Population-wise,NSWthe mostpopulousAustralianstatehastheleastnumberof intercountry
adoptions.NSW, with apopulationof morethan20 timesthatof theACT, managedlessthan3
timestheACT’s intercountryplacementadoptions. If NSW hadadoptedatthe sameratepercapita
as theACT, therewouldhavebeen540adoptionsbyNSWalone. NSW’s adoptionstatisticsdefy
logic.

~‘ AIJL’I.V statisticsindicatethatsomestatedepartmentsaremoreuser-friendlythanothers.

3.2. Intercountry AdoptionPrograms

Table U: Countries Listed on State Authority Website or Brochure
Program NSW QLD WA VIC SAINT ACT TAS

Chile V
Nothingon
website.

Brochurementions
China,

Ethiopia,
Korea, India,Philippines

Nothing onwebsite, but
TAS

applicants
report that“Tasmania is

prepared to
work with any
country that

another Statehas a
program

with.”

China /
Colombia “‘

Costa Rica
Ethiopia V v’ V
Fiji V V
Hong Kong / /
India V / V
Lithuania ~-‘

Mexico /
Phili ines / V V /
South Korea / V V V
Sri Lanka
Taiwan V V
Thailand /

Theabovetable indicatesthat not all statesembraceall availableintercountryadoptionprograms.

I I I I I I I I I
State Comparison: July 1988 - June 2004200

(Il

0
4..a.

150

4..

0
20
0
EU
a.

0
0
a-
0
4..c 50

100

1988- 1389- 1930- 1391- 1992- 1993- 1934- 1935- 1996- 1397- 1998- 1999- 2000- 2001- 2002- 2003-

89 90 91 92 93 94 95 98 97 98 99 00 01 02 03 04

—4—NSW -4—VIC OLD ~-.WA —*—SA -4—TAS —i--ACT —NT
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3.3. Intercountry AdoptionDemand

Table Ill liststhe NSWDoCSCaseload:#applicationsin
variousstages.

ThesearefigurestakenfromtheroutineNSWJASO
meetings.

Note: the volumeof applications is increasing, almost
doubling in the last 4 years.

Table III
DoCS Caseload Total Cases
Februar 2005 813
June 2003 731
Februa 2002 620
Februa 2001 450

Table IV showsthe total AustralianIntercountryPlacementAdoptionsby Countryof Birth for the
periodof July 1992to June2004[ref.Ia: pg 14], with commentsabouteachprogramexDoCS3/3/05
[exAttachment Al].

Attachment Al is a “Summary of Overseas Adoption Program Criteria” as prepared by DoCSand
dated 3/3/05.

16 countriesarelisted. But, justhowmanyeffectiveprogramsare there?

If you take out the programs that:
a) are closed (Guatemala, Romania)
b) are not yet fmalised (Bolivia),
c) have ethnic preferences (Fiji, India, Sri Lanka)
d) have not been active in recent years (Burkina Faso, Chile, Hong Kong)
e) programs that have a waiting period of more than 2 years (Colombia,

Lithuania)
— 16-2-1-3-3-2
.5

you endup with 5 countrieswith effective adoption programs out of a total of 16.

And that’s

:

• BEFOREtheapplicantsmeetthe countrycriteriaand

• BEFOREtaking into accountquotas.

Table TV shows for the financial year 2003-4, Australia-wide:

• a total of 369intercountry adoptionswereplaced; the 66 in NSW represents18%
(incommensuratewith NSW’s 33% of Australia’s population)

• domestic adoptionsAustralia-wide totalled 73 and

• 79% of adoptionswerefrom Asiancountries;0.5%from Europe.

Yet, NSW alone hassome813applications in various stagesof completion.

Even if the 369placementswereallocatedto NSW, therewould still bea2+ yearwait
for thecurrent applicants.

In other words, if 100 placements were allocated to NSW, only theannualgrowth in applications
would covered, not thebacklog.

This substantiatestheneedfor newprogramsto beestablished.

Thesestatisticscouldbe interpretedasa distinctprejudiceof theAustralian
authoritiestowardsEuropeanchildren.
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Table IV: Total_Australian Intercountry PlacementAdoptions by Country of Birth [ref: 1]
Country 1992-3 1993-4 1994-5 1995.6 1996-7 1997-8 I 1998-9 1999-0 2000-1 2001-2 2002-3 2003-4

AIHWcat.# 23 23 23 23 23 7 10 12 15 18 21 23I

Bolivia * * * * * 5 3 5 6 0 1 0

BurkinaFaso * * * * * Q 0 0 0 Q I 0

Chile * * * * * 2 0 0 3 0 0 0

China * * * 3 1 0 0 1 15 39 46 112

Colombia 26 22 16 40 23 14 11 17 15 9 7 7

Fiji * * * 13 * 18 12 5 3 ~ Very small program, really only viable
forAustralian-Fijian families.

t6fRala * * * * * 7 6 2 3 0 4 0 ---essentiallyclosed--

HongKong4~ * * * * * 1 6 3 3 0 4 4
Waiting time: 1-2 years There have
been no placements from this program
in recent years.

India ~ 20 22 29 20 35 28 30 37 40 40 33 29 Really only viable forAustralian-Indian
families.

Lithuania Waiting time: 2-4 years
Philippines 17 14 22 22 27 19 14 29 18 12 18 29 Waiting time: 12-24 months

Ro~enia4 * * 3 * 5 5 17 36 22 2 1 0 ---closed---

South Korea t 50 64 71 94 84 69 70 77 75 93 101 98 Australian quota 100; NSW 27

Sri Lanka 38 33 18 14 * 3 5 3 4 2 2 2 Very small program, really only viableforAustralian-Sri Lankan families.

Taiwan ~ * * * * * 8 6 2 6 0 3 3 Waiting time for allocation: 12 months

Thailand 25 18 34 261 25 33 35 28
— ——— —

l7i 39 Waiting time: about 2 years.
——

184 AIHW report out of print

~ non-Hague country
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3.4. Needfor NewPrograms

In the years that AAEChas been attending TASOmeetings with DoCS, AAEChas been repetitively
told that all of the Australian states have agreed not to open newprograms with non-Hague
countries.

AAEChas repeatedly asked DoCSto initiate new programs with Hague countries: Albania,
Azerbaij an, Belarus,Bulgaria,Georgia,andLatvia.

AAECis told that:
• DoCSmust seek the blessing of the other States at the nextCentralAuthoritiesMeetingto go

ahead.
• DoCSmust liaise with the Federal Attorney-General to prepareletterof request.
• Federal Attorney-General must in turn liaise with DFAT for the letter to be included in a

diplomatic post.

The European Hague countries listed above are small, have few children available for adoption and
consequentlyaverylongwaiting period.

AAEC applicants,whorequestthat theybeprocessedfor aHaguecountrythatdoesnothavean
official program,aremetwith agreatdealof resistance.

~ Applications for any Haguecountry should be accepted.

Australian intercountry adoption applicants need a program that hasmany children in
needof homes.

While the stategovernmentsexpendgreatenergytrying to establishprogramswith countriessuchas
Lithuania, from which 5 or6 childrenmaybe adoptedperyear,countriessuchas Russia with
600,000 kids in orphanages areunavailable.Thereis aperfectlyviableintercountryadoption
program between NewZealandandRussia. Thereare well over 500 childrenfrom Russiain New
Zealand. So why not herein Australia?

The Federal regulation,FamilyLaw: BilateralArrangements-- IntercountryAdoption1998,
Schedule 1 Regulation4 lists the prescribed overseas jurisidictions. Currentlyonly 1 is listed, that
is, the Peoplets Republic of China. RUSSIAneeds to be added to this schedule

.

~ AAEC stronglyrecommendsthat Federal Attorney-General initiate a bilateral agreement with
Russia and seek accreditation with theRussianMinistry of EducationsothatAustralian
couples can apply to adopt from Russia.
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4. Trends

4.1. International
In December1998,Australiaratifiedthe HagueConventionon ProtectionofChildrenand
Cooperation in Respect of Intercountry Adoptions (Convention #3 3). Moreandmorecountriesare
ratifying or acceding Convention#33.

TheConventionestablishesuniformproceduresto befollowed by countriesthat arepartiesto the
Convention. It alsoensuresthatthe child’sbestinterestsaresafeguarded.

So, all intercountry adoptions in the future are likely to follow the same process and have similar
criteria:

• preference for domestic adoptions.

• Childrenarenot eligible for adoptionby foreignersuntil theyhavebeenregisteredas
orphans with the authority for at least 6 months, during which time local authoritieswill
attempt to match them with domestic families seeking to adopt.

• Eligible children must be identified as an orphan by a court or local child protection
authority.

• A CentralAuthority in eachstateor countryis responsible for overseeing intercountry
adoptions.

• All adoptionservicesprovidersmustbe accredited/approved.

• Persons wishing to adopt an overseas child must apply to a designated authority in their own

country.
• Foreigncitizensareonlypermittedto adopt once the Authorityauthorisesandacourt

approveseachcase.

AAEC wishedto pointout thattheabovepracticesarebeingadoptedby countriesthathavenotyet
ratified or accededthe convention. e.g.As ofJanuary10,2005,anewlaw affectinginternationaladoptions
tookeffect inRussia.Thisnewlaw requiresthatorphansmustbeonthe federaldatabankfor sixmontha
beforetheycanbeavailableforreleasefor internationaladoptions.

A worrying trend emergingis the settingof quotas e.g.Ethiopia, Korea andThailand.

4.2. NSW
Positives

• NSWhasfairly broadintercountryadoptioncriteria,andso it shouldbe acrossAustralia,
afterall it is theoverseascountry’scriteriathatultimately determinesif theapplicantsare
accepted.

• NSWapplicantsaregenerallyassessedon their meritsandtheir ability to parentan
adoptedchild ratherthanbeingrestrictedby arbitrarylegislationas in otherstates.

• Singles,marriedanddefactocouplescanadopt(homosexualsareexcluded).
• NSWconsidersagejustonefactor.
• NSWis alsofortunatein havingthe IndustrialRelationsAct specif~’thatthe primary

caregiverof an adoptedchild qualifiesfor 1 yearunpaidadoptionleaveregardlessofthe
ageof the child atplacement.

• To their credit,NSWhasalsobeenrecentlyendeavoringto streamlinetheir adoption
process— but it is still taking 6+ months for applications to be approved aftersocialworker
assessments.

Concern
SomeNSW applicantsareconcernedwith the criteriathatthe agedifferencebetweenadopted
children is legislatedat 2 years,the mostrecentlyadoptedchild beingtheyoungest.
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Adoption Fees

NSWFee Increase in 2004
Lastyear,in NSW feesfor intercountryadoptionwereincreasedto $9700 for first applicationsand
$6900for subsequentadoptions.
This increasecameinto placedespitestrongprotestfrom adoptivefamilies, the State,opposition.
smallpartiesandindependents.
The oppositionandargumentsput forwardagainstthisfee increasewerein vainbecauseof Section
200 in the AdoptionAct 2000. Section200 statesthattheDirector-Generalmaydemandfeesand
mustnotify detailsof suchin the GovernmentGazette.Becauseof thefeesaregazetted,theyarenot
disallowableorreviewableby theNSW Parliament.AAEC hasbeenadvisedthathadthefeesbeen
notedin the Regulationandnot theAct, thenthe feeswouldhaveto bemadeby recusation.
Herelies alessonthatthe otherStatescanlearnfrom.

High adoptionfeespreventwilling, suitablefamilies from adoptingchildrenin needof afamily and
couldbe construedas beingobstructiveandagainsttheprinciplesof the Hagueconvention.

Local Adoption
Local adoptionfeeswerenot increasedbut remainedat$2782. DoCSsubsidiseslocaladoptionsvia
theirown serviceandfundingfor privateadoptionagencies.However,DoCSareunwilling to
similarly fund intercountryadoptionserviceseventhoughtheseadoptionsarecheaperto process
thanlocal adoption.

The differencein adoptionfeesbetweenlocal andintercountryadoptioncouldbe interpretedas
racial discriminationunderfederalor statelegislation,but no applicantsto datehaveasyetbeen
willing to makea challenge.

Fingernrintin~
Reducingfinancialstresson adoptivefamilies is not apriority for theNSWgovernment.
Anotherexampleof thisis in their fingerprintprocessing.Every otherstateandterritory allows
applicantsto havetheir criminalrecordcheckcarriedout via aFederalpolicenamecheckcosting
$36perperson. In NSW,DoCSinsists thatadoptionapplicantspay$187perpersonpertest for
NSW Policefingerprinting. Applicantsarerequiredto havefingerprintingatleasttwiceper
adoption,in orderto keeptheirapplicationup-to-date.

~“ Adoption should be about the needsof the children not the wealth of applicants.

Adoption Process
Adoptionprocessingis veryslow. Currently,afterrecommendationsaremadeby socialworkers,it
is taking 6+monthsfor applicationsto be approvedas suitableadoptiveparents.Whereasin other
states,applicantscanbe approvedin justafew weeks. This sort of lag is experiencedthroughoutthe
adoptionprocess.

Applicantsfrequentlyspeakof not knowingthe statusof theirapplication.

Adoptivefamiliesneedpreparationfor adoptionandsupportpostplacementandNSWDoCSdoes
not do this well as comparedto otherstates(e.g.ACT). If DoCSareunableto providepreparation
andsupporttheyshouldoutsourcethisto anappropriatelyfundedexternalbody.

4.3. TheOtherAustralianStates
Current inconsistencies between States
All Australianstateadoptionservicessuffer from beingunderstaffedandfrom a highstaffturnover.
Not appropriatelyresourcingadoptionprocessingis anothersignof the lackof supportfor adoptive
familiesfrom the stateauthorities.

TableVI comparesthe intercountryadoptioncriteriafor the AustralianStates.

Commoncriteria include:
• couplesneedto beresidentsof the State,oneofthembeinganAustraliancitizen,
• bothin goodhealthand
• of goodrepute.
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Table VI: Criteria for Placement Adoptions

tat = $9,100
Fees§ 2nd = $6,900

let — $6,250
2nd $4,950 $2,053 $2,246 let = $8,200

2nd $7,450
$2,280 $4, 154 $6, 100

State NSW VIC QLD WA SA TAS ACT NT

Legislation Adoption Act 2000
Adoption Regulation 2003

Adoption Act 1984
Adoption Regulations 1998
Adoption (AmendmentAct) 1991
Adoption (AmendmentAct) 2000

Adoption ofChildren Act 1964
Adoption of children Regulation
1999

Adoption Act1994
Adoption Regulation 1995
Amendments In 2003

Adoption Act 1988
Adoption (Miscellaneous)
AmendmentAct 1996

AdoptionAct 1988
Adoption Regulations 1992

Adoption Act 1993 Adoption Act 1994

Department Oepartmentof Community Services
(DoCS)
~tlp:fIwww.community.nsw.gov.auIh
tmllsdopfonladopflon.htm
adopflon~community.nsw.gov.au

Deparirnentof Human Services
(OHS)
http://hnh.dhs.vic.gov.auIcommcarel
ccdnav.nuflchilddocsl-
1 DC8483134FBB3D4CA256E18005
4E9E6-
7B47F800EDO414SDCA25tEB700
1 7E005?open
Susette.Guttmaun@dhs.vic.gov.au

DepartmentofCtrild Safety IDChS)
hU:Ilw~.childsafety.qld.gov.auIad
optionfoverseashndex.html
intercounhvudoutf5lchildsafetv.uld.o
gy~q

DeparimeetforCommunity
Development (OCO)
http://community.wa.gov.au/Resourc
eslAdoptionlAdoptngChildf
adoptons~dcd.wagov.su

DepartrnentforFamilies&
Communites (DFCI
htlp:llw~.adoptions.sagov.aul
adoptons@dft.sa.gov.eu

Department ofHeslth& Human
Services(DHHSI
http:llwww.dhhs.tas.gov.au/adopton
ftndex.html
adopton.services@dchs.tas.guv.au

Office for Children, Youth & Family
Support (OCYFS)
http:llwww.detsctgov.auluervicesl
OCYFS..adoptons.htm
adoptons@actgov.au

Department ofHealth & Community’
Services (DHCSI
http:ll~w.nt.gov.aulheeltt1lcomnt.u
vulfaculadoption.shtml
adoptons.ths@fltgov.au

Court Level Supreme Court of NSW Supreme Court & County Court Children’s Court or SupremeCourt Family Court Youth Court Magistrate sitting alone Supreme Court Local Court

BE’
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~
C B
Al
NT
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Age over 21 years of age No age stipulated in legislation over 21 years of age
BMI <31

I a. Iut.youngest 45, oldest 50
2nd etc. 50 youngest, oldest 55 between 25 end 50 yasm No age stipulated in legislution 25 yasra or more

Singles can apply can certainapply incircuma~nces adopt could- officiallycannotapply Yes and same sex couples. can inapply particularcircumstances Yea, end same sex couples can apply in exceptionalcircumstances

Children that the age difference between
adopted children is legislatedat 2years, the most recently adopted
childbeing the youngest

Minimum gap sf2 yars between
placements. Victoria does notplace children over the age of 9
unless there are special
circumstances, such as placing
siblings together.

no more than 4 children in their
custody

No limit in legislation. No limit in legislation.

Relationship I
Period

couples need to have been
living together continuously
for minimum of 3 years

married/defacto couple of
more than 2 years

marriedfor 2 or more years Defacto or manied 3 years. married or de facto couple of
no less than three years

married or defacto couple for
more than 3 years

married or de facto couple for
more than 3 years

a married couple

Local Adoption Centacare Adoption Services Uniing l~are Ccnna~linnu
Agencies Anglicare Adoption Services

Bamardos Australia
Anglicure Weslem
Anglicare Gippulund
Cenlacare Catholic fumily Services
Loddon Mullee Pennsnerl Care St
51 Luhes Anglicare
Child & FamilyServices Ballarul

entecare Family Services ~..~ ~
K’

I. -

¾ k

~LAa~0d~T

‘‘K ‘.~ -&~“~‘~‘ ... “~ .,~¶j ~

6 months 12 months 12 months 12 months 12 months 12 months 12 months 6 months

§ department processing costs include charges for expression of interest, education, application, assessment, preparation of docs, allocation and Post Placement Reports, but does not include charges for medical,
couriering, immigration

Full.time at
home period
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NewSouthWalesslugspeoplewith thebiggestcostat$9,700;SouthAustralia,$8,200;Victoria,
$6,250; the NorthernTerritory, $6,053;theAustralianCapitalTerritory, $4,154;WesternAustralia,
$2,236;Queensland,$2,053andTasmania$2,052. Whenyou addto this the expenseof travel and
accommodationin the child’scountryof origin, youcanseethatoverseasadoptionis very expensive.

Otherinconsistenciesbetweenthe statesadoptionpracticesincludeagecriteria,marital status,body
massindex,numberof childrencurrentlyin thefamily.
Thesedifferencescomplicate the situation for families movinginterstate.

Intercountryadoptionapplicantsare discriminated against in Queensland by the outlandish practice
of having a fixed application period. This application period is not offeredannually,but every2 or
more years.
In 2004, Queensland’s Department of Child Safetyopenedanapplicationwindowfor 8 weeksfrom
September12 until November8 — atotalof 819expressionsof interestwerereceived.

Accreditation
Currentlywith respectto intercountryadoption,thereexistsamonopolyby Statewelfare
departments.Up until March 31 this year,therewas 1 non-governmentagencyauthorisedto process
intercountry adoptions.

Therecentclosureof AustraliansAiding ChildrenAdoptionAgency(AACAA) is arealbackward
step for intercountry adoptions. AACAAworked in conjuction with South Australia’s Adoption and
Family InformationServices(AFIS).

Reasons given by the SA Minister for Families Comments from the South Australian adoption
and Communities, Jay Weatherill community
Keeping them safe policy
The Minister said: “intercount,y adoption are among

in the wodd’~
the most vulnerable children

Australia’s intercountry adopted children are amongst
the safest children in the world. The system is highly
regulated and the children are adopted by
government approved parents.

Adoption reports in 2004 highlighted major
problems with AACAA

The report doesn’t say that at all. It points out a few
areas where communications could be improved
between AACAA and the department, mostly on the
department’s side.

Improved process
The Minister said “This should make adoptions
quicker and simple?’

Since when has a government department out
performed a service run by a private enterprise?
There are grave concerns of increased bureaucracy
and that waiting times will blow out.

Improved service $500,000 is equivalent to 13 years worth of money
The South Australian government provided a subsidy that AACAA would have got.
to AACAA of $44,000 peryear to run the service.
The Minister has just given the department an extra
$500,000 to do the job.

South Australian applicants are still going to be
charged $10,000 forAFIS’ service.

Takea look atthe charton page8. Forthelast2 reportingperiods,SouthAustralia,a statewith less
thanaquarterof NSW’spopulationhashadmoreintercountryadoptionsthanNSW.
Theprivateadoptionagencymodelhasbeenembarrassinglysuccessfulcomparedto the otherstate
governmentdepartments.

AACAA’s closurepresentsareal concernfor non-governmentorganisations(NGO) in NSW and
WA who areseekingaccreditation.TheseNGOsreportvery little encouragementis forthcoming
from the stateandexperiencefrequentdelayswith their application.

AAEC recommendsthat:
intercountry adoption process and legislation be standardised across all States. It would
also help for departments/sub-departments to have the same titles across Australia.

• Federal Attorney General leadthe standardisation of Stateintercountry adoption
legislation so that all Australian applicantsare treated in the sameway.

• Stategovernmentssupport NGOs seekingaccreditation and expeditetheir accreditation.
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5. The Federal Attorney General

With respectto the HagueConvention,theFederalAttorney-Generalis CentralAuthority.
TheCentralAuthorityhasdelegatedauthorityto the statesbut theyremainthe bodyultimately
responsiblefor intercountryadoptions.

OnceAustraliahadratified the HagueConventionin 1998,the Statessetup averbalagreementthat
no newintercountryadoptionprogramwill be openedwith nonconventioncountries. This
agreementis eitherin theminutesof theCentralAuthoritiesmeetingwhichis not availableto the
public or it doesnot exist. As explainedin section3.4,this decisionlimits intercountryadoption
options.

Currently, there is no legislated processfor establishingnewintercountryadoptionprograms- no
protocol,no time frames,no documentation.

TheAttorney-General’sdepartmenthasno official adoptionwebsiteor anystaffmemberwhoworks
full time on adoptionmatters.

Thereis a distinctlack of commitmentatthenationallevel. The FederalAttorney-Generaldoes
attendthe “StateCentralAuthoritiesMeeting”, whichis heldtwiceyearlyto discussadoptionissues.
However,it isperceivedthatthe Attorney-Generalis merelyafigureheadandallowsthe Statesto
“run theshow

AAEC recommendsthat:
• there be an inquiry into the Attorney General’s role in administering intercountry

adoption in Australia and it’s effectiveness,
• the Federal Attorney-General take a more activerole in standardising an Australia-

wide intercountry adoption setof criteria and
• the Federal Attorney-General be the entity to developingintercountry adoption

programs.
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6. Discrimination Against Intercountry Adoption Applicants

Intercountry adoption applicants are discriminated against in a number of ways.

6.1. Fees

State Processing
NSWintercountryadoptionfeeswereincreasedin July2004while local feesremainunchanged,
despitethefact that localadoptionserviceprovidersareheavilysubsidisedby DoCS.

Local adoptionsactuallyusemoregovernmentservicesthatintercountryadoptionapplicants.

Thereneedsto be someconsistencybetweenlocal andintercountryadoptions.

In NSW,the costis $9,700forthe first adoption. Theactualcostis morebecauseof the lengthy
waiting periodsandthe needfor applicationsto beupdatedevery18 months.

Both thefederalandstategovernmentshighly subsidisebiological parentingin the form ofMedicare
in its supportfor antenatal,obstetricandpostnatalcareandit neednot costafamily anythingto give
birth to a child,adoptiveparentspaystateandfederalgovernmentdepartmentssignificantamounts
of moneyfor processingtheir adoptionapplication.Therearealsocostsassociatedwith travel
overseasandlegal costs.Becauseof thesecostsadoptivefamiliesarejustas in needof government
supportasbiological families.

In additionto fees,thereis theincomeforgone.All stategovernmentdepartmentshavean
expectationthatoneparentwill remainhomewith the child for anextendedperiodpostplacement:
NSWandNT requireaperiodof 6 months; 12 monthsfor otherstates.

Immigration
Federally,intercountryadoptivefamiliespay$1245 in visa application feesfor eachchild they
adopt. Sincethe federalandstategovernmentssohighly subsidisebirth, adoptionshouldbe
similarly subsidizedby government.

Visa feesfor intercountry adoptedchildren should bewaived.

Tax Credit
Intercountryadoptionis acostlyprocesswhenconsideringthe costsassociatedwith travel overseas,
legal feesetc.Sincefederalandstategovernmentssohighlysubsidisebirthvia Medicareandthe
privatehealthinsurancesubsidy,it is reasonablethattheyshouldalsosupportadoptionfinancially.
Otheroverseasgovernmentshavedoneso - for instance,in the USA, families adoptingachild
receivea $10,000taxcredit to assistwith adoptioncosts.Our governmentcould considersimilar
support.

6.2. AdoptionLeave

Currently, the Federal WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996provides12 monthsunpaidadoptionleavefor
familiesadoptingachild. However,thisleaveappliesonly if the child is under5 years at the time of
placement. Thus, if a family adoptsachild who is 5 or older, thereis no legislatedprotectionto take
anyleavefrom work. It’s akinto howmaternityleavewas legislatedandemployeescould be
sacked/demotedetc. for takingmaternityleave.

WORKPLACERELATIONSREGULATIONS 1996 [ref.51
REG30F REG30U

(1) Underthis Division, ~fa childundertheageof If Division2 adoptionleavehasbeengrantedto an
Syearsisplacedwith an employeefor employeeon thebasisthat thechild will beunder
adoption,the employeeand theemployee’s theageofSyearson thedayoftheplacement,the
spouseare entitledbetweenthemto unpaid employermaycancelthe leave~fthechild is not
adoptionleavetotaling 52 weeksto carefor undertheageofS yearson thatday.
thechild.
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• All adoptive families needto takeleavefrom work atthe time of adoption.
• Intercountry adopted childrenneedintensiveparentalinvolvementpostplacement.
• This legislation needs to be changed - HumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission

(HIREOC)hasrecommendedthatthe agerestrictionfor qualificationfor unpaidadoptionleave
be removed.

Paid leave entitlements
In addition to unpaidadoptionleavenot beingavailableto peopleadoptingolderchildren,thereis
nothingthatprotectsadoptiveparentsfrom beingdiscriminatedagainstin comparisonto biological
parentswith respectto paidleave.Thus,manyawardsandworkplaceagreementsthathavepaid
maternityleavedo not havepaidadoptionleaveor haveadoptionentitlementsthataremuchless
thanmaternityentitlements.Accordingto the Workandthe Family Unit oftheDepartmentof
EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations29% ofworkplaceagreementshavepaidmaternityleavebut
only 1% havepaidadoptionleave.Figuresarenot availableon theproportionsof awardsthathave
paidmaternityleaveandpaidadoptionleavebut accordingto theACTU theratios arelikely to be
similar. It is oftenverydifficult for employersto havethis situationchangedsincetheyareoftenthe
only personin their workplacewhohasadoptedachild andsinceemployersandunion
representativesoftenhaveno knowledgeof adoption.

Flexible return to work
Someawardsandworkplaceagreementscontainflexible work returnforprimarycaregiversup until
their child is acertainage.It wouldbeappropriatefor themto haveasimilar flexibility for adoptive
familieswith the lengthoftime fromplacementratherthanthe ageof thechild beingthe
determinant.Again, thisis somethingthatis difficult to changeandadoptivefamilies asasmall,but
growing,grouprequirelegislativeprotection.

6.3. Maternity Payments
Both the maternity payment and maternity immunisationallowanceareavailable,on compassionate
grounds,to familieswhosebabyis stillborn or whohasdied. Thispracticecontradictstheoriginal
reasonfor thepayments,yet the samecourtesyis not extendedto adoptiveparents.

Baby Bonus

Couples adopting childrenfrom overseasdo not qualify for the $3000federalbabybonusscheme
unlessthe child is youngerthansix monthsold.
TableV hastakenfiguresfrom AustralianInstituteof Health& Welfare(AIHIW) Adoptions

Australia [ref.1].

Table V Intercountry placement adoptions by age & aenderAge

(years)

2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004

Male Female Male Female Male Female

Underl 46 43 34 43 85 67
1-4 74 76 71 92 56 138
5-9 21 25 13 16 10 14

10-14 5 3 - 9 - -

Total
Overall

146 147 118 160 151 219
293 278 370 *

* 370 instead of 369,

difference of 1 an
adoption from a
different country to
those listed in Table IV.

Theabovefiguresshow,andlogic suggests,thatthe majority of overseasadoptionsinvolve children
olderthansix months. So currently,adoptiveparentscannotclaimthepayment,despitethe fact that
intercountryadoptionis not cheap.

HROEC[ref.6] concludedthatthereshouldbe no agerestrictionfor adoptedchildren for receiving
thematernitypayment(http://www.hreoc.2ov.au/sexdiscrimination/pml2/index.html)

.

Means testing the maternity payment, that is increasing the limit, is not an acceptable option. All
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restrictionsneedto beremoved.Adoptivefamiliesneedpost-placementsupportandthereforehave
significantcosts.

The 369intercountryadoptions[ref.I a] that wereplacedin 2003-4equatesto a babybonusbill of a
mere$1.lm - a sumthatthe Federalgovernmentwouldhardlynotice.

Maternity Immunisation
The majority of adoptive parents also missout on thematernityimmunisationallowance.
Applicationfor this allowancemusthappenbeforethe child is 2 yearsold. Thismaternity
immunisationallowanceis anotherexampleof discriminationagainstadoptiveparents.

In theeyesof the law,an adoptedchild is regardedasif he or shehadbeenbornto theadoptive
parents.Thereisno differencein rights or status.Theadoptedchild evenreceivesanewbirth
certificate.Soit is clearlyreasonablethatthematernitypaymentandmaternityimmunisation
allowanceshouldbepaidin the sameway.

7. Perceptions

AAEC is quiteactive in the intercountryadoptioncommunity.
Intercountryadoptionis aseriousbusinessandremainsthe last way of creating a family. This is
reinforcedat theDoCSadoptionseminarsapplicantsattendandthe supportgroupsthattheyjoin.

7.1. Inertia
Numerousapplicantshavementionedsensinganunderlying reluctanceon thepartof state
adoptionworkersto be involvedin intercountryadoption. Thereasoncited is thatintercountry
adoptionis creatinganothertypeof “stolengeneration”. Theseadoptedchildrenhavebeen
relinquishedby theIrbirthparentsandcouldnot befoundhomeswithin theirowncountry. These
childrenwerenot forcibly takenfrom theirparents.Hencethecomparisonto theAustralian
Aborigine stolengenerationis groundless.

7.2. Treatment
No one disputes the need for the utmost scrutiny of adoption applicants.

Speakto anyadoptiveparentandtheywill tell you“it wasall worth it”.

Nevertheless,theadoptionprocessis describedas difficult, slow,bureaucraticandintrusive.

VeryrarelyareDoCSpraisedfor their service.

Theadoptionauthoritiesaredealingwith well-educatedclients. Theirperceptionis thatadoption
authoritiesareunprofessionalandtreatapplicantswith little dignity, compassionorrespect.

Applicantsfeel they:
• havelittle control overtheprocessandaretoo scaredto lobby for changes,lesttheir

applicationsuffer, and
• arenot beingadequatelyinformedof the progressoftheir application.
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8. Recommendations

AAEC makesthe following recommendations.

Federal Legislation

FederalGovernmentshouldmakeadoptionfeestaxdeductible.

$~ Visa feesfor intercountryadoptedchildrenshouldbe waived.

~ Schedule1 Regulation4 of theFamilyLaw: BilateralArrangements-- IntercountryAdoption
1998be amendedto includeRussiaas aprescribedoverseasjurisidiction.

Federal Attorney General
~ FederalAttorneyGeneralleadthe standardisationof Stateintercountryadoptionlegislationso

thatall Australianapplicantsaretreatedin thesameway.

~:‘ FederalAttorneyGeneralbe the entity thatdevelopsnew intercountryadoptionprograms.

an inquiry into the AGs role in administeringintercountryadoptionin Australiaandit’s
effectiveness

State Level

~ abolitionor reductionof thecostsinvolvedforpeopletrying to adoptfrom overseas.

~ Applicationsfor anyHaguecountryshouldbe accepted.

~ Accreditation of NGOsto deliver adoption services/ andfundingof such.

~ consistency and fairness between local and intercountry adoptions.

~ departmentshouldbe moreprofessionalas theyaredealingwith well-educatedclients.
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9. Conclusion

Thegeneralpopulationhaslittle knowledgeof adoption. Only whenfacedwith unexplained
infertility do theyfind out. Consequently,thisignoranceof the needsof adoptedchildrenand their
parentsresultsin a lackof supportfor adoptivefamilies. Thematernitypaymentandadoptionleave
issuesareexamplesof this.

Theadoptioncommunityneedsto be consultedwhenformulatinglegislationandpolicy. Some
processshouldbe institutedto ensurethatthis growinggroupis includedin thefuture policy
formulations.

AAEC sharesthe commitmentof the welfareauthoritiesto strive for bestpracticesin child adoption
andthoroughlyunderstandsthepromotionof nationaladoption. However,thereareplentyof
Australianfamilieswho arewilling to provideasafe,caringandloving family hometo children
languishingin orphanagesoverseas.

AAEC echoesUNICEF’spositionon IntercountryAdoption:
“For childrenwho cannotbe raisedby their ownfamilies, an appropriatealternativefamily
environmentshouldbesoughtinpreferenceto institutionalcare, whichshouldbe usedonlyasa last
resortandasa temporarymeasure.Intercountryadoptionis oneofa rangeofcareoptionswhich
maybe opento children, andfor individualchildrenwho cannotbeplacedin a permanentfamily
settingin theircountriesoforigin, it mayindeedbethebestsolution. In eachcase,thebestinterests
ofthe individualchildmustbe theguidingprinciple in makinga decisionregardingadoption.”
httn://www.unicef.or~/media/media15011.html

The Australian government can better assist
Australians adopting children from overseas by
establishing a bilateral agreement with Russia.

Lastly,AAEC wishesto thankthe Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family and
HumanServicesfor theopportunityto commenton the conditionof intercountryadoptionin
Australia.
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1 Australian Institute of HealthandWelfare, AdoptionsAustralia
a) 2003-04, Child WelfareSeriesNumber35, Canberra, AIHW catno.CWS23,

http://www.aihw.eov.au/publications/cws/aaO3-04/aaO3-04.ndf

b) 2002-03, Child WelfareSeriesNumber33, Canberra, ATIiW catno. CWS21.
c) 2001-02, Child WelfareSeriesNumber30, Canberra, AIIIW catno. CWS18.
d) 2000-01, Child Welfare Series Number 28, Canberra, AIIJW catno. CWS 15.
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JJ 1998-99, Child WelfareSeriesNumber24, Canberra, AIHW catno. CWS 10.
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2 Department of Immigration and Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs January 2005. “Population
Flows: 2003-4Edition. bttn://www.immi.eov.au/statistics/vub]ications/Dopflows20034/cb1 pt3.pdf
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11. Attachment

Al Summary of OverseasAdoption Program Criteria: 3/3105
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SUMMARY OF OVERSEAS ADOPTION PROGRAM CRITERIA — (Applicants to meet both NSW and Overseas Program criteria)
UPDATED ON 3/3/05

Other childrenCOUNTRY Marriage andAge & other ersonal attributes Marital status Singles Infertility Age & description ofchildren needing families Approxwaiting time*

Bolivia Negotiations being finalised for program re
opening.

Chile Chilean government will only accept applications for Applicants must be Single applicants are Not specified Not known Older children, aged 4 Not knownmarried couples under 50 for children aged 4-6. There married for at least considered if they are years and over and sibling
must be at least a 20 year age difference between the 2 years. nationals living groups.
adopters and the child. ermanentl in Chile.

China Over 30 years Under 45 for 0 -.2 year old. Over 45 for2+ Marriage is Single applicants can Not specified Preference is given by Usually female children 6— 12 monthsMaximum age for couples is 55 and 50 for singles. required. Couples apply. No gay or China to childless aged 8—21 months. Also
in a defacto, gay or lesbian applicants will couples or families with older children.
lesbian relationship be accepted. China 1-2 children. However
are not eligible, has a set limit on the applications will be
Applicants who numberof single considered from families
have had 3 or more applications that can ‘th a maximum of5
divorces must have be forwarded for dependent children.
been married for at consideration, which
least 2 years. therefore increases

waiting time for
singles.

Colombia
Currently only
accepting limited
numbers of
applications
Ethiopia

Most agencies max 40 yr age difference between parent
& child,

Maniage is
required — 5 yearsor defacto 2 years+ 3 years marriage.

Usually women only
and then only forchildren aged over 5years.

Not specified Some agencies prefer
childless or only I otherchild,

Vary between agencies —
3 months and older,including siblings. Usuallyno choice regender,
except for older child.

May take more
than 2 years

he maximum age gap between the oldest applicant and
child is 40 years. Exceptions in age criteria may be
considered for families applying to adopt siblings orolder
children,

Marriage is
required — 2 years
Defacto couples
accepted

Women only Not specified Will not support
placement of Ethiopian
children in families with
children exceeding the
“average family size” in
Australia.

3 months —7 years. Single
children and siblings.

Approximately 2
years. Ethiopia will
only accept a
limited number of
applications at any
one time for
children under 4.

Fiji Over 25 and atleast 21 years older than the child forhom the application is made. Marriage isrequired —
minimum 3 years

Only in specialcircumstances No requirement. Having existing childrenin the family is
acceptable.

Children are ofFijianllndian descent.
Some children under 2
years are allocated. Older
children with special needs
are more likely to be
needing families,

At least 2 years.Very few children
have been placed
in recent years.
Waiting times are
lengthy unless you
are a former
national of Fiji.

Marriage is
required — 3 yrs
minimum (5 yrs if
previously
divorced).

Hong Kong 5-45 years Applicants aged 45—50 years with child
care experience may be considered if they are willing to
accept a child aged over 5 years, with special needs, or
a complex social background. Childless couples must be
under 45 years. Minimum age gap between applicants

nd child is 25 years. Childless couples over40 are not
considered for children under 3.

Not preferred unless
equipped with special
parental skills and
sufficient support.

Not specified No more than 3 Thechildren are aged 3orabove 1-2 years There
with no complications in health or have been no
background, or are younger placements from
children with some kind of this program in
special needs in their health, recent years.
development or family
background. Most of them are
between Ito 5 years old. The
ma’ori are males.

I I~
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SUMMARY OF OVERSEAS ADOPTION PROGRAM CRITERIA — (Applicants to meet both NSW and Overseas Program criteria)
UPDATED ON 3/3/05

COUNTRY
Age & description of

Marriage and children needing Approx waiting
Age & other personal attributes Marital status Singles Infertilit Other children families time*

India Infants up to 12 months can be placed with adoptive Couples should be Subject to negotiations Requirements vary Requirements vary from Children aged 3 months Usually within 2 yearsparents whose composite age is not more than 85 and married, preferably with Indian agency. from agency to agency to agency. to 9 years. Gender may with some variation.
here neither parent is older than 45 years. For for at least 5 years. Single applicants agency. be nominated for older

applicants over 45, a 45 year age difference between should be 30— 35 children.
adoptive parent and child applies. In no case should the years of age.
age of the adoptive parent be over 55 years. Indian
amilies receive preference.

Korea Under 44 years when papers accepted by Korean Marriage is No Not specified Applicant’s family size 0—12 months. No Korea asks for aagency. required— shouldnotexceed5 choice of gender. Many certain number of files
Minimum 3 years. dependent children, children are male. each year for children

including the proposed needing families.
adopted child. These families are

usually allocated
within that year.

Lithuania Under 47 years years when papers accepted by Marriage is Not generally Norequirement. No limit. Applicants Older children and Applicants wishing to
Lithuanian authority. Up to a 45 year age difference required — no mm accepted, only very would need to sibling groups usually adopt children aged
between the eldest parent and child is acceptable. time rarely for children with demonstrate a financial aged over 3 years. under 5 may wait 2-3

special needs. capacity to care for years. Applicants for a
another child, child over Swill have a

shorter waiting time.
Philippines pplicants should be over27 years of age and at least Marriage is Not generally Not required No limitation. Children Children 0—6 years, Average wait 12-24

15 years older than the child to be adopted.The required Mm 3 accepted, only very over 10 years must sibling groups and months. Allocation
maximum age gap between the adopted parents and years. If 2nd rarely for children with provide formal consent children with special occurs when the
adopted child is 47 years. Preference to couples with marriage then special needs. to the addition of a needs, applicants are chosen
Filipino heritage or who have adopted previously from minimum 3 years. further child. (from all approved files
the country in the Philippines) as

the family best able to
meet a child’s needs.

Sri Lanka Must be over 25 years and there should be a 21 year Marriage is No Infertility is a Applicants with up to 2 Most children are under 12 For applicants whoage difference between applicants and child. There is a required Mm 3 requirement. children may apply but months of age. There is have both retained Sri
preference for applicants to be no more than 45, years Substantiating preference is given to Sri concem that older children Lankan citizenship — a
however applications from couples older than 45 will be medical reports are Lankan couples with no will not adjust well and so are 2 year wait. Longer for
considered. Priority is given to former Sri Lankan necessary. children. not being placed with families other couples.
nationals, living abroad. Applicants may

express a preference of
gender but families in S~
Lanka prefer females, so
there is no guarantee that
females will be placed
overseas.

Taiwan

Thailand

5—45 years May be older for special needs children. Marriage is No Couples should be Preference is given to Usually 0 — 1 year old, Approx 12 months for
Practising Christians only required Mm 5 infertile. No childless couples. No very occasionally aged allocation. 6-8 months

years. If 2nd secondary infertility biological children 1-2 years. Gender of after allocation for
marriage then mm accepted unless unless adopting a child may be Taiwan legal process.
10 years. No special needs special needs child. May nominated.
defacto applicants, application, have one adopted child.

Minimum acceptable age is 25 years. Applicants to be no Marriage is requred May consider single Infertility is not a Priority given to childless Generally 18 months to About2 years. Wa~t~r~



Attachment A2 AAEC‘s Submissionto theInquiry into AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas

SUMMARY OF OVERSEAS ADOPTION PROGRAM CRITERIA — (Applicants to meet both NSW and Overseas Program criteria)
UPDATED ON 3/3/05

COUNTRY Age & other personal attributes Marriage and
Marital status Singles

female applications for
Infertility

requirement. If
Other children

Age & description of
children needing

families
Approx waiting

time*
Ider than 43 years for a child younger than 18 months, couples. Applications 7 years. While time for a female or a

Maximum age gap of47 years between the applicants significant special infertility exists with 2+ applicants can nominate very young child is
and the child. needs children. substantiating adoptedfbiological a gender, more boys longer.

reports are children not usually than girls over age 5 are
required. accepted. Allocation of a available.

second child to a family
is usually slower.
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